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More Campus Chest 
Projects Are Planned 

By RUTH ANN KINDIGER catcd   on   US   Highway   80,   one- 
w ii     ™-   , T, ...    ,, . na"   mi'e   east   of   Hawkins   be- 

Miss  Julie lipton,   Port  Worth  senior.   Chairman  of tween  Mincola  and  Gladewater. 
the Campus Chest Committee, has announced further plans     The  college  m   founded   in 
for Campus Chest Week. 1913 for the vmpom of braining 

...    , , .   voung Negro people to take what 
Weekly money-raising projects are the Ugly Man on they have and develop what they 

Campus Contest, sorority projects, fraternity projects, in- want in standards of living anil 
dependent   groups   projects   and   faculty   contributions       improvement of physical, moral, 

,,, , .,      .,  ,    ,. " economic,    cultural,    educational 
Chairmen of the Ugly Man ari(1 spintua! Matus 

On     Campus     Contest     Joe Thursday night, March 24. has It offers development of Chris- 
Rlackwell     Amarillo   junior ')crn   designated   u    Tinny   a lion   character   and   pre-profes- 
and John McCraw,  Farmersville Minute" night in the girl.'dorm- sional     undergraduate    training 
junior,    have    announced    that "ones   Gu;l, have Deration to leading to the A.B and B.A. de- 
nominations  for  "Ugly   Man  on itay out of the dorms untu 11:30 grees   it  is open  to all  Negro 

Campus" may be made Monday ''■'"• but ',nu    W " penny tor f*™", *ho "n <!U:,,"-V **"*• 
at   the   Information   Booth.   The ea£ "»in«te past    i p.m. less of denomination. 

lhe   climax   of   the   week   will lhe  remaining  10  per cent  of 
he   the   Delta   Delta   Delta   and the  money  collected   by  Campus 
Lambda    Chi    Alpha   Greek   Re- Chest   is   used   for   assistance   to 
view  which will begin at 8 pm foreign   students.   This  program 

cost   for   nominating   a   candidate 
will   be  $1. 

The deadline for sorority, fra- 
ternity   and   independent   groups 
turning in  money  has been set  to.M U"dr^ AiidtoriMiB Sat-  is directed by Dr. George Fowler, 

Dr. John Wortham, professor of economics, gives a contri- 

bution to Campus Chest to Miss Sharon Thompson, Houston 

sophomore. Bill Koberg, Fort Worth junior, and Miss JulieTip- 

ton, Fort Worth senior and chairman of Campus Chest, looks on. 

at 9 a.m. Saturday,  March 2(> 
Dormitory contributions will 

be solicited Monday night. Cyn- 
thia Lynch, Breckenridge senior. 
is in eharge of tins section of 
the drive. 

Class    contributions    will    be 

Best Pictures Win 

Photo Competition 
Will Begin Today 

urday, March 2(i. Trophies will professor Of religion. 
be awarded there to the frater- Dr Fowler said. "The money 
mty. sorority and independent we received last year was used 
group making the largest con- to aid three foreign -Indents on 
tribution to Campus Chest campus. :t was used to provide 

Of the money collected during one ol the Students with glasses, 
the week. 29 per cent Is given for emergency medical care In 
to the TCI Speech Clinic, 29 one ca-e. for assistance with 

taken at the 9:30 a.m. classes per cent to the World University medical bills and for replacing 
Tuesday. March 22, under the service and 10 per cent is used funds stolen from the room of 
direction of Gary Weatherly. (o adopt , ntvtgee t.nil(i onP of th(, students 
Baytown sophomore. 0f tnp remaining 40 per cent. He continued, "In the past the 

"A Streetcar Named Desire" 25 per cent is given to Jarvis money has been used to make 
starring Marlon Brando and Eve Christian College at Hawkins, a possible a trip to New York for 
Marie Saint, will be shown at Negro college. Jarvis is a four- a student who was to graduate 
Flick Night Tuesday night with senior college accredited by the from school there, for partial 
all proceeds going to Campus Southern Association of Colleges payment of tuition, and for den- 
Chest,                                                    and  Secondary  Schools.  It  is  lo al   bills  and  major   surgery. 

Proceeds from the Alpha Delta 
Pi vs Sigma Chi basketball game 
on Wednesday and the Sigma 
Alpha Kpsilon track meet for 
girls will also be turned over 
to the Chest dri\ o 

The Skilf will sponsor a pho- 

to contest which will begin to- 
day  and   end  April   30 

Prizes will be offered in cate- 
gories (>t action, still life and 
color. 

Holes governing the contest 
are as follows photos taken be- 
tween May 1, 1959 and April 30, 
1060 may he entered; only pics 
entry enrolled students carrying 
nine or more semester hours and 
faculty members may enter. The 
Contest is not open to proles 
sional   photographers 

Slides and or four by five 
inch color prints will be accept- 
ed in the color contest. Black 
and white prints must be four 
by five inches or larger. It ll 
not necessary that prints be 
mounted 

Photos may be of any subject, 
including activities on or off 
campus Shots of a student .snow- 
hall fight, pictures of the rodeo 
held at Will Rogers Auditorium 
or snaps of still objects, such as 
the stands in the Amon G. Car- 
ter Stadium are possible subjects 
for   the  contest 

New University Judo Club 
Boasts Dual Club Officers 

"I bet there are not many 
clubs with only two officers," 
said    Baton    (Sam)     Namajiri, 
graduate     student      from     Mito. 
lb.uaki.  Japan,  as   he  announced 
the organizational meeting of the 
newly   formed   University   Judo 
Club 

The lust meeting will be held 
in Room 202 of the Student Con 
let- at 2 p in   March 22 

"Sam",    third    highest    second 
degree black belt holder in the 
Southwest    area    and    instructor 
for the new club, added that  the 
organization  would   be open  to 
■nyone   interested   in  sport   Judo 
on   a   co-educational   level.   "In 
fact".     "Sam"     added,     "several 
girls  have  already  signed  up." 

As   soon   as   the   club   decides 

on a permanent meeting tune it 
will be associated with the South- 
west   judo   Association, 

"The club will hold two work 
out periods a week, learning the 
fundamentals ol tumbling be- 
fore actually working on falls," 
"Sam" added 

He went on to say that the 
group will hold meets with other 
schools in the area in the near 
future, or as soon as the mem 
tiers  are ready  to Compete 

"The University of Texas, 
Texas Tech, Texas  I iilheran. and 
the University of Oklahoma all 
have Judo teams, and will be 
glad In welcome TCXJ m compe- 
tition,   "Sam"   noted 

faculty sponsor for the organi 
Ution will be Cap! John K. 
Shillingburg, of  the V   S   Army 

Companies 
To Interview 
Seniors Here 

"Seven companies will be on 
campus during the week of 
March 21 to interview our .sen- 
iors," announced R. B. Wolf, Di- 
rector of the Placement  Bureau 

March 21, Pacific Finance Co. 
will interview seniors in the 
School of Business and Liberal 
Arts majors and the US Army 
Ordnance Missile Command will 
talk    with     physics,     math     and 
chemistry majors 

The US Marine Corps will be 
here March 22 29 to Interview all 
majors. 

Students graduating with inn 
jois in the social sciences, basic 
sciences and nursing will be in- 

terviewed   by   representatives   of 

the   Merit   System   Council   on 
March  22. 

On March 24 representatives 
from Joske'l of Texas are inter 
esled in talking with seniors in 
the School of Business and Lib- 
eral Arts majors and .1. C. Pen 
ny and Co   will  interview  School 
of Business graduates 

The Economics Labs ol Texas 
will also interview graduates 
from the School of Business and 
Liberal Aits seniors on March 
25. 

No More Bunny Days 

University 
Overrides 

Council 
Proposal 

The University Council has an 
nounced through a letter to Stu- 
dent Congress that it will not 
be possible to extend the Faster 
vacation   extra   days   next   year 

In a special call meeting March 
8. the Council took Student 
Congress' recommendation for 
extra holidays under considers 
tion and came to this conclu 
lion, 

In a letter read to Student 
Congress by Activities Council 
Director Anne Mat lock. Fort 
Smith, Ark. senior, the Council 
explained its reasons lor deny 
Ing the request The first and 
foremost   reason   is that   some  of 
the University catalogues con- 
taining next fall s calendar are 
already  out  to  lhe  public 

The Council explained that IC 
inurements call for classes to be 
held a minimum number of days 
and for the school session to be 
spread through eighteen weeks 
Three alternates were consul 
ered lo make up for the davs 
that   would   he  granted   lor  add! 
tional Easter holidays 

The spring semester could be 
extended to June 7, but this 
could create some sei ions com 
plications for students wanting 
jobs or who plan to attend sum 
mer school elsewhere 'Also it 
would     not     give    an    adequate 
amount of time to do the neces 
sary    work    in    the   dormitories, 
moving the spring temcster stu 

dents out and getting ready for 
summer students." reported the 
Council. 

The second alternative con- 
sidered was to open school a 
week earlier m the fall, moving 
the entire schedule up one 
week School is scheduled to 
open <'n September 12 next fall 
It the schedule were moved up 
School would have to open on 
September 9, with Faculty Ori- 
entation beginning on September 
2 The Council concluded that 
this would mean entirely too 
early  a  beginning 

The final alternative wai t.i 
get the extra time at taster by 
taking it oil the Christmas Holi- 
days      This   would    have    pushed 
classes up so close to Christmas 
that the members Ot the Council 
seriousl) questioned that it would 
be acceptable to the Student 
Body 

President 1 indley advised Con- 
gress that the Council did vole 
to keep the request on file for 
possible adjustments in future 
schedules    He   said,      There   will 
in' some years  when  the  same 
problems will not be encountered 
as   are   involved   next   vear " 

President Lindley concluded, 
"in any case,  members of  the 
Congress may be sure that the 
University   Council   has    given 
serious study to your request, 
and will keep it in mind as fu- 
ture   schedules   are   made." 
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Self-Evaluation Study Ends April 1 
By JOHN CANTWELL 

B}    April    1.    87    committees 

working on lhl' University S(,|f 

i   iiurtJon   study  Program   will 
complete rough copies of their 

final reports, thus bringing to a 
close the most thorough self ex- 
amination the University has 

err experienced. 
For the past 10 months over 

350 staff members, drawn from 
the faculty and administration, 

have carefully examined every 
phase of the University's opera 
tion. 

Academic Life, student life. 
fiscal affairs, general administra- 
tion and accreditation have all 
undergone close scrutiny. Com- 
mittee! in each of the eight 
schools and colleges have been 
asking: "What are we doing? 
What are we trying to accom- 
plish'? What should we be doing? 
How might we improve our pro- 
gram   toward   these   ends?' 

Dr Otto Nielsen, dean of the 
school of education and chair- 
man of the steering committee 
of the study Program, estimates 
that many ^tafl members spent 
more than 20 hours a week in 
committee   work 

A special guidebook was pre- 
pared by Mrs. Lucy Mae Jen- 
nings, chairman of the reports 
committee, on how to write the 
reports required from all com- 
mittees   involved.   It   was   devel- 

oped    especially    for    the    study 
here. 

T)M   rough    copy   of   the   total 
report   will   run   well   over   5.000 

I   and   Will   be   dividl 'I   into 
several volumi i. 

One of the first achievements 
of the Study Program was a re- 
vised statement of the Univer 
jity's philosophy and objectives 
Emphasizing academic freedom 
and democracy in education, the 
new philosophy outlines future 
plans and objectives for the 
school 

Nielsen describes the philo- 
iophy ;is "functional, updating 
and clarifying. It is now possible 
to put it into operation in a tan- 
gible way " 

Although the University is 
ing accreditation in two new 

national associations, Nielsen 
pmnts out that. "Our major con- 
cern is not TCU's status with 
outside accreditation agencies, 
but improvement and  refinement 
oi our own program." 

He further states that, "The 
study was self assumed and was 
not a result of outside pressure." 

Accreditation status is sought 
in the American Association of 
Collegiate Schools of Business 
and in the National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher Educa- 
tion. 

Reaffirmed accreditation sta- 
tus is desired with the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Sec- 
ondary Schools, the National As- 
sociation   of   Schools   of   Music, 

the American Association of 
Theological Schools, the Texas 
Education Agency, and the Na- 
tional League of Nursing. 

A prime consideration of the 
study was Hi" type ol learning 
climate here as compared with 
that of other schools. Is it help- 
ing students become the type of 
persons   desired? 

What i^ it that differentiates 
TCU from tax-supported insti- 
tutions?''  asks  Nielsen. 

Competency of the graduate is 
the only yardstick by uhieh this 
difference can be measured, 

"Checkout point is whether 
or not graduates have the char- 
acteristics described in the ob- 
jectives of the University," says 
Nielsen. 

According to the Self Evalua- 
tion's  master  time schedule,  the 

* HISTORICAL  NOTE 

Until 1921 a preparatory school 
for high school students WSJ in- 
corporated within the depart- 
ments of TCU and until 1910 its 
enrollment was larger than that 
Of the College of Arts and 
Sciences. 

coming summer will be spent 
preparing final reports and mak- 
ing multiple copies for the South- 
ern Association and cither agen- 
cies 

Next fall, Nov. 6-10. a visiting 
team of 54 official visitors and 
appraisers from various accred- 
iting agencies will come to the 
campus   to  evaluate  and   report 

on each of the University's pro- 
gram 

"When   the  resource! and in- 
sights   developed   by   our   own 
two year study are combined 
with the findings of the profes- 
sional teams, it is asumeel that 
the University will be ready to 
plan for a distinctive future of 
service," says Nielsen. 

Dr. Lees Gives Geology Lecture 
Dr. Alan Lees, professor of ge- 

Ology at Heading University, Kng- 
land. WU guest lecturer at a 
meeting of the Fort Worth Geo- 
logical   Society  last night. 

About 100 persons attended 
the meeting, including geology 
students and  faculty members. 

Dr. l,ees, who etirently is en- 
iii a research project spon- 

sored by NATO, spoke on "A 
Mississippian Reef Complex in 
Ireland." 

T. F. Newman, president of the 
Fort Worth Geological Society 
presided at the session. Dr. Lees 
was introduced at the meeting 
by Floyd Acklin. geology grad- 
uate and program chairman of 
the society. 

WE  CHALLENGE  YOU 
TO   FIND  ANYONE   WITH  MORE 

'CHAR/VIS" 

'Kcdeb fyeuideib 
2715 W. BERRY ST. W A 3-1018  I 

^aw    2517 W.  Berry 

Colorful Campus Mates 
Sweaters and Skirts 

Dr. Otto Nielsen takes a few minutes off from his duties as the 

dean of the School of Education and head of the University's 

self-study committee, due for completion by the first of April. 

Nothing But Nothing! 
Fits TCU girls like Thermo-Jac 
Jamaicas, skirts, blouses, tapers 
and   deck   pants!   Junior   sizes! 

Size 5-13—from $4.98 

the junior shop 
3105 University it Berry 

Double luck for those in favor of easy-does-it dressing these 
well tailored sweaters of Orion rate a skirt of their own, in 
Mandarin—the new luxury fabric (63% rayon, 21% cotton, 
16% acetate). Hand washable, drip dry. 

On   the   Left 
The Neo-Classic cardigan— 

with notched Peter Pan collar 
and button front in Mandarin. 
Slim skirt of Mandarin. In 
Antilles blue, Tennis tan, 
French lilac or Nassau yellow. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 

14.98 

On the  Right 
The "Lady Love" softly fem- 

inine, with crochet stiching on 
the Mandarin collar. Slim skirt 
in Mandarin dyed to match. In 
Antilles blue. Tennis tan, 
French lilac or Nassau yellow. 
Sixes 8 to 16. 

14.98 
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In Medicine 

Fort Worth Senior 
Gets Fellowship 

Aubrey Taylor, Fort Worth 
serum, has been awarded a 

three-year fellowship for $10,500, 
plus   tuition   lees,    for   graduate 
study in medicine. 

Hi' win begin work on a Ph.D. 
degree In September in biophys- 
ics at the University of Mississi- 
ppi  Medical School. 

Taylor has been majoring in 
psychology and mat hematics and 

has been research assistant in 
the psychology department for 
the last year. 

As president of the Rodeo 
Club, he participates in the bull- 
riding and bareback horse rid- 
ing events. 

Ur is a member of Pi Mu Epsi- 
Ion, honorary mathematics so- 
ciety; f'si (hi, honorary psychol- 
ogy fraternity and the Parabola 
Club 

Miss Arlene Sollenberger 
Will Give Debut Recital 

Miss   Arlene   Sollenberger 

Open Mouth, Insert Foot 

Student Sayings Vex Profs 
By   J'NELL   ROGERS 

Words and actions of college 
students probably can get rather 
exasperating to professors at 
times. 

For example, the student who 
walks up to the pro! alter class 
and says, "I was absent last class 
period Did I miss anything?", 
unwittingly insults the instruc- 
tor He is Insinuating that one 
could miss some of that profes- 
snr's classes and not miss a tiling. 
And even if that be true in an 
''exceptional" case, it's a poor 
choice of phraseology. 

And the student who protests 
that the prof's overload of as- 
signments is keeping her from 
sorority parties doesn't help her 
grade either 

Of course, the teacher who 
asks, 'Would anyone like to re- 
pmt on the Teapot Dome Scan- 
dal during Grant's administra 
tion'>". and fails to get a single 
enthusiastic volunteer can only 
blame himself He should have 
drafted   a   "volunteer" 

Student- who habitually arrive 
10 or 15 minutes late to class 
also are a source of exaspeia 
turn to instructors Most profs 
are    sympathetic,    though,    with 

Rodeo Team 
Places Third 
In Contests 

The rodeo team placed third 
in the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo held in the Knw Hell 
Arena in Mansfield.  March  11 12 

Dr. Coiner Clay, sponsor of the 
Rodeo Club, termed the third 
place showing of his six man 
team as "the best overall show- 
ing   in  several  years " 

Sam Houston State was first 
of the twelve colleges and univer- 
sities entered with a score of 
477 points, followed by Lake 
Charles with 4M points and TCU 
w ith 3,'IH points 

David (iiiynn, team captain, 
won second in bareback brone 
riding Herchel Upton placed 
second in ribbon roping, and 
Charlie   f'aldwcll   tied    for   third 
iii bull riding 

Melissa Shepherd was best 
all round cowgirl champion." 
en ninj high point girl honoi 
Mi I Shepherd took second in 
gill's goat tying and did well in 
the barrel race This was the 
first year that a girl was allow 
ed   to   enter   competition   a      . 
in. label   ot    the   rOdeO   team 

Hilly   Mills   and   Bud   IVnn   al 
so   entered   the   contest 

I he TCI'   All School   Hodeo will 
he    held   Apt il    I.   at    H   p in     in 
the   how   liell   Arena    l\nli les  are 
open M.neh 24 IS 

Students al e m\ it. d to attend 
tin.   annual   rodeo  to   be  held   in 
the Kim  Bell indoor all weather 
arena 

students v.ho have tight sched- 
ules and previous classes. 

The prof isn't too understand- 
ing, though, when he asks a per- 
petual latecomer to a 10 a.m. 
class how far away his previous 
class was, and gets this reply: 
"This is my first class of the 
day." 

Eight a.m. classes being what 
they are (early), a teacher nat- 
urally expects a few cutters now 
and then. When roommates al- 
ways cut the same day, though, 
he feels like buying them an 
alarm clock. 

Another student, in explain- 
ing that he missed class because 
of an auto accident, asked, 
That's an excused absense isn't 
it?", implying that one practic- 
ally   has   to   kill   himself   before 

High School 
Hours Apply 
In College 

Some students may earn col 
legC credit while still in high 
school      under      an      "Advanced 
Placement Program" to be In- 
augurated next fall. It was re- 
cently approved by the Univer- 
sity  Council 

Under this progl am credit  may 
be  given  lor college-level  work 
done   in   hi:;h   school 

Some high schools now have 
programs   under    which   talented 
or ■ accelerated" students may 
take v oi k ot University level in 
then last yeai s Full college 
credit [or these may be allowed if 
certain   conditions  are  DM! 

Such students must submit sat 
isfactory  scores  made on  the  Ad 
vanced Placement Tests ot the 
College Examination Board to be 
granted credit in comparable 
Courses  here 

Credit to be granted will be 
determined by the dean of the 
school or college in which the 
same or equivalent couisc is 
offered and in consultation with 
the chairman of the department 
Offering   the  course 

he can  get an excused  absence. 
Note passing is an annoyance 

to the lecturing professor. 
Thoughts like "HI bet they're 
writing 'He sure is monotonous ' 
or 'I wish he'd shut up and let 
us out early' run through his 
mind. (Actually they're saying 
'Babs, I've got the greatest 
news. Remember that dreamy 
Sig Ep 1 was telling you about 
. . . " or "Joe, 1 told you the 
Dodgers didn't have a chance 
against  a great  club like     . . .") 

Dozing in class probably is the 
worst offense a student can com- 
mit. Nothing will put him in the 
bad graces of his professor faster. 
Profs should reaii/e. however, 
that sleeping in class is not an 
indication that the snooze is lec- 
ture induced More likely it 
means that the no-doze pills just 
wore off. 

You migM say the dope's dupe 
has  expired 

• HISTORICAL  NOTE 

The $2,200,000 Science Build- 
ing  was dedicated  Dec   5.   1952. 

The three buildings in the Reli- 
gion center wane dedicated May 
9. 1l>o4. Their cost was $1,200,000 

Brown Lupton Student Center. 
Costing SI,200.000, was completed 
m 1953, 

remember- - 
only you can 

PREVENT WOODS FIRES 

The University School of Fine 
Arts Department of Music will 
present Miss Arlene Sollenber- 
ger. assistant professor of voice, 
in her debut recital on campus 
March 22. 

Mis Sollenberger, who has 
previously appeared with the Uni- 
versity orchestra, received her 
Bachelor of Music from Bethany 
College She holds two Masters 
in Music fom the University of 
Michigan, one with a major in 
voice and one in music educa- 
tion. 

In 195657 Miss Sollenberger 
was awarded a Fulhright Schol- 
arship for study in Germany. 
While there she studied Lieder 
singing with the famous artist. 
Gerhard lluesch. 

Signed with Columbia Artists 
as one of their concert singer-. 
Miss Sollenberger has sung con- 
cert, opera and oratorio exten- 
sively. Her program here will 
be largely devoted to Art Songs 

English, German and French. 
Dr. Michael Winesanker, chair- 

man of the Department of Fine 
Arts, terms Miss Sollenberger 
"an excellent, outstanding art- 
ist" and urges all students, fa- 
culty and townspeople to attend 
the recital. 

There will be no admission for 
the program which will begin at 
BH0 p.m. in Ed Landreth Audi- 
toium. 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

.il 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's Be  Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

parents visiting? 
make their reservation! today 

breakfast bar, TV room service 

HI HO MOTEL 
4 blocks south of Berry 
on  North-South  Expressway 

WA 6-0271 

"FORT   WORTH'S  FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL  YOUR LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

LANOLIN PLUS BATHE 'N GLOW 
Hair Spray 
Reg. 1.50 

SPECIAL 

For Dry Skin 

99c pint PINT 1.75 

BRASIVOI 
Graded  Abrasive Cleanser 
For Acne.  Fine, medium and rough. 

ONLY 2.50 

YOUNGTOUCH 
Helena Rubenstein's Hand Lotion with 

Estrogenic   Hormones 

1.50 REG. 3.00, NOW 

BEXEL VITAMINS      VIGRAN-M or VIGRAM 
And Minerals 

Special  Formula 

ONLY 9i«yy 

(Vitamins  and  minerals, or 
Plain   vitamins—your   choicel 

30   Day   supply   Free—$1.40 

Value     With  Purchase 
of 100 Day Supply 

For 3.98 

REX MclNTURf F, Mgt. 
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In Committee I Statement 

New Philosophy to Endorse 
High Ideals, Broaden Goals 

Endorsing academic freedom 
and democracy in education, the 
University's new general philoso- 
phy set'- high ideals and broad 

toi   I' U 
In a statemi nt drawn up by 

mitti e I Division I of the 
L'nr. xsity's Self-Evaluation Pro- 
gram, TCU'l. role as an institu- 
tion of higher learning in the 
Southwest   il  clearly  defined 

.Student individuality is ree- 
led He\ eloping the itudent'a 

potential: and in«t«11ing in him 
an attitude Of responsibility "for 
the mature exercise of democra- 

tic freedom" are described as 
the aims of education. 

A fundamental education in 
the liberal arts, basic sciences, 
language and communication 
skills are emphasized as being at 
the heart of TCU'l undergraduate 
program. 

In more general language, the 
new .statement of philosophy sets 
forth the responsibilities of the 
faculty, the administration and 
the Board of Trustees. Coopera- 
tion among these groups Is the 
major goal rather than one of 
them  dominating the  other two. 

Dr. Murray Rohman, professor of personnel administration, 

looks over the damage done to a door in front of Rogers Hall, 

which was the result of 50-mile-an-hour winds. Later though, 

Dr.   Rohman   was   included   in   the   damage. 

Wind Blew, Glass Flew, 
Coed Jumped Foot or Two 

Miss Kuth  Ann  Kindiger,  Bra 
Junior    reached   to   open   the   in 

i ide foyer door of Pan D. Rogers 
Hall   Tuesday   just   as   the   glass 

out id<  door blew out. 
The 50 mile an hour winds out- 

side had caused a vacuum which 
n suited in the shattering blow- 
out as  Miss Kindigei  opened the 
c!  

Di     Murray   Rohman    profet 

1960 Horned Frog 
Available May 14 

"The Annual will be distribut- 
ed  May  H "  Miss Judy Galloway, 

Den\ 11 I lolo sophomore, re- 
cently announce d 

Mi-s (.allow ay. the editor of 
tins war's Horned Frog, added 
"The Annual will he 490 | 

The cover of the annual is se 
cret and will not he revealed 
until   the  date  of  distribution. 

Dedication will be announced 
at the publications banquet May 
13 

sor of personnel administration. 
appeared on the scene shortly 
alter George Rains, Fort Worth 
junior, a Skil't photographer, did 

Rohman stuck his head through 
the broken door and jovially an- 
nounced that he wanted his pic- 
ture taken so he could collect 
insurance. A large piece of glass 
slipped out and rut the back of 
his   head. 

\ow   he   needs  the   insurance. 

BAD COLD 
Mis Janet Moman's cold 

got the best of her the other 
day. 

Heading along trom an Eng- 
iish literature book in her 
9 .'10 a in. Tuesday Thursday 
class.    Mrs     Sloman    suddenly 
stopped   and   blurted   "I   hate 
this " 

The class snickered but Mrs. 
Sloman quickly recovered and 
added   "This  cold,   of  COU11 e " 

Looking to the future, plans 
are being made for a maximum 
student body of 10,000 with a 
"substantial proportion" of these 
coming from Fort Worth and 
surrounding areas. 

In conclusion, the new philo- 
sophy re-affirms TCU's affilia- 
tion with the Christian Church 
while playing a role which is 
"metropolitan, regional, national 
and   universal." 

This is the first time in TCU'l 
87-year history that a full for- 
mal statement of the University'! 
general philosophy and objec- 
tives has been drawn up. 

Headed by Dr. Saul Sells, pro- 
tossoz of psychi mmittee 
I  brought  together   many   ideas 
which formerly had been includ- 
ed only in the University - 
logs and in speeches by the pres- 
ident  and the  chancellor. 

According to Amos Melton, 
ant to the chancellor, TCU's 

philosophy and objectives had to 
he crystalized as the first step 
in the University's Self-Evalua- 
tion Program. "It's the starting 
point of all other work.' Melton 
stated. 

The first draft of the new phil- 
osophy appears in the current 
Faculty Handbook, and after 
more refinement it will be pre- 
sented to the Board of Trustees 
for adoption, 

LYNN 
SWANN 

SPEAKS 
ABOUT 

Adv. 

Trie classic 
Shirt-dress 

blooms in spring print 

3065   University 
May  Daunit Fay*  Reaves 

LIFE 
Get the most out of LrFE Not 

only is the weekly magazine en- 
tertaining, but it can be helpful 
in studies as well. You'll find 
that quotes and facts from LIFE 

will add "life" to the other.' 1st 
dull reports. Besides, reading 
LIFE is fun. 

People who settled Texas dif- 
fered greatly from the 1960 space 
pioneers. 

The  most  advanced  space  ex- 
periment up to date, the Pi. 

V was launched  by  the US  last 
week. 

The  95 pound  sphere may   revolve around  the  sun   for  100,000 
years, longer even than TCU has given the Aggies the run around. 

LIFE pursues its coverage of space  with  an article concerning 
the problems of weightless travel   Read in LIFE how diet days are 
over in the world of Zero Gravity. 

Billy Graham, follower of the man who spoke of life and of hav- 
ing it  more abundantly, is covered In this week's  issue of LIFE, 

The evangelist has just ended a 14,000 mile crusade around Af- 
rica. There he spoke with a third of a million Africans, 23.000 of 
whom walked 200 miles to hear him. 

College students, since they are among the better educated eitt 
zens in the US, will have great influence in the upcoming elections. 

LIFE has interviewed extensively to discover the traits voters 
seek in a president. LIFE also gives an account of the potential 
nominees' chances Of being eiected. according to their present 
popularity. 

TCU students will be especially Interested in the presentation of 
Texas' own Lyndon Johnson  ... his acts and his acceptance. 

Many Texas citizens, perhaps your neighbors, are quoted con- 
cerning N'ixon, Kennedy. Stephenson, Symigton, Humphrey and John- 
son. 

According to the poll, voters in '60 look for (1) principle com- 
bined with ability to conciliate <2> experience with foreign affairs 
(3) nonpartisanship (4) decisiveness and   i5)  the "common touch" 

Let LIFE'S objective account of each candidate help you make 

up your mind in what has been called the 1960 "political personality 
contest " 

Believing that a picture can say more than a thousand words, 
LIFE gives full pictoral coverage in each issue. For instance, 

March 21 LIFE pictures catch thousands of fire flies glowing in » 
New Zealand cave, Debbie Reynold! sliding down a banister and 
a winking chameleon, our own horned frog's cousin 

Southern hospitality was demonstrated to tourists in Odessa Not 
arriving In Odessa. Texas, but in the South Russian town of Odessa 
500 American tourists were greeted warmly 

As the peoples exchange handshakes and gifts, proving that 
Kusso I S comradeship is not impossible, tour other Russians 
were practicing how to attack 
the "enemy*1 off the North coast 
of Japan Suddenly swept to the 
open sea for 49 desperate days, 
the sailors were ironically res- 
cued by the Kearsargc, a IS 
Navy carrier. Its crew prepared 
Russian dishes (or the unexpect- 
ed passengers and refused to 
sink the Soviet landing craft, 
though it is a menace to naviga- 
tion 

Imagine beginning TCU as a 
r>:* fear-Old   grandparent. 

SttCh a man. Willie Walker. 
and 34 other middle aged labor 
•n are taking classes at Western 
Carolina College. 

•-IKE explains why the average age of college 

i:,;!;;:;',;;:1 ■—" «*5TB 
Willie says, „, ipeakin, ,)f h|s ,,,„ 

biggest  kick out  of life I've ever  had" 
'"'I'll get a kiek o„t  o|  I IKK   ,,'„, 
buy  on.   today. 

students is 
elder  Joe 

inct ■ ai 
,'olleges 

It's giving me the 

Adv. 
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An Outins With Janis Kirby, 
Best Dressed Campus Coed 

Janis   Kirby   ii   a   delightful UU thai helped her win the com- plans on going back home after 
brownette    who    recently    was Pus finals, graduation, 
named   Frogland'i   nominee   for Jan's LS a Jumor from Houston Whether   la school clothes,  a 
Glamour'!   Best Dressed   ranted ',1'"1 a memb*,r "' typa Kappa sports  outfit  or  evening  dress. 
TI        ,    .•  . uamma sorority. She's   majoring Janis' trademark is  neatness. 
ner« sue is m i tew of the out in    office    administration    and Photos are by George Rains. 

An afternoon in accounting lab 

. . or time for Kappa social life on the weekend 

. or an outing in Forest Park with  Bill Dillard, Midland »enior Miss Janis is distinguished above all  as the  "Best  Diesscd." 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
More for the Money 

With the approved increase in the student body fee, 
Student Congress and the Activities Council will be able 
to perform their duties much more efficiently and fully. 

This year, many projects were discarded because 
Student Congress and the Activities Council did not have 
enough money to sponsor them. Next fall when the new 
rate goes into effect, the activities of the two groups 
will be increased. 

While each student will pay only 75 cents more, the 
total increase in income will provide for more activities 
for everyone. 

Students who voted for the raise in the fee will be 
responsible for making TCU a better school. These vot- 
ers realized that they would receive many added benefits 
while only  paying a  slightly  larger fee. 

Eisenhower's Quest for Peace 

In world travels of President Eisenhower and Nikita 
Khrushchev, it has become obvious that the two are in a 
competitive quest for the minds of men, and in the pur- 
suit, the President has fared much better than the Russian 
Prime Minister. 

Nations of the world, excluding those in Russia's or- 
bit and Castro's Cuba, accept Eisenhower as the man of 
peace. 

On the other hand, Premier Krushchev though re- 
spected for his military and economic power, is universally 
distrusted  as a wily  schemer bent upon  enlarging the 

nninist   realm  wherever he goes. 
The President's Latin-American visit was marked by 

friendly receptions of cheering crowds, and the trip 
helped dispel fears that the Lnited States takes Latin- 
America for granted. 

However, this does not mean that anti-Yankeeism 
does not exist. Many political leaders owe their elections 
to campaigns expressing hostility toward the United States. 

By presenting a true picture of the ideals and aims of 
the people of our country, the President has made a tre- 
mendous contribution to better understanding in those 
countries he has visited. Through understanding comes 
peace. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

More for the Best 

Ik FOOTBALL m 

■faZTUVEltr 0C?pY....Trl,g TEAM lU FACULTY 

THE ' gnr.FP 

A Little of a Lot 
By  BETH JvAORRIS 

There are hundreds of students all over the United 
States each year that enter college with the idea of ma- 
joring in the easiest subject they can find. 

But this happens to be an age of atomic bombs, mis- 
siles and space travel, and the US is in dire need of more 
students working in the scientific field. 

There is a distinct need for science to be made com- 
pulsory in more high schools throughout the nation and 
an increase of the subject in colleges and universities. 
Also, the best teachers and equipment are required. 

It's up to our states and counties to satisfy the finan- 
cial demands of such a field when necessary. It takes the 
best to do the job and America needs more scientific 
minds. 

( The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeks. Views presented are those of the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University. Represented for national advertising by National Ad 
vcrtising Service, Inc , 420 Madison Ave., New York, N Y., Chicago, 
Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as second class matter 
at the post office at Fort Worth Texas, on Aug 31. 1910. under the 
act of March 3,  1879.  Subscription price, $3 a year  in  advance, 

I      Editor          Beth   Morris 
Assistant Editor  J'Ncll Rogers 
Advertising   Manager     F.rnest   White 
Photo Editor Jerry A Johnson, George Rains 
Sports Editors . . Cordon I'ynes, Jack Harkrider 
Faculty Advisor       Max R.  Haddick 

REPORTERS   Gary  Kevins,  Emmet;  Branson,  John  Cantwell 
Allen Kyler, Sue Goldsmith, Morns Hopkins, Dale Johnson, Jerry 
Johnson, Ruth Ann Kindiger, Sandy McSpadden, Harry Moreland 
George Rains. Edrie Schneeberg, David Scott, Ernest  White. 

Although my residence now is in West Virginia and 
many prefer to call me "yankee" my claim is on Texas 
first, last and always. And it never ceases to amaze me 
how the sons of Texas never fail to uphold her greatness-. 

It was in the Congressional halls when Senator E. L. 
(Bob) Bartlett, a Democrat from Alaska, was twitting 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn about the fact that Alaskan 

statehood has reduced Texas to second rank in size. 
"If you don't keep quiet,"' Rayburn warned, "a few 

Texans will come to your state and throw a cocktail par- 
ty. When we get through using your ice, you'll be smaller 
than Rhode Island"' (Courtesy of the Chicago Daily Trib- 
une.) 

•     •     • 

Passing thoughts while wandering to class . . . it's 
nice to see class spirit didn't die after graduating from 
high school ... the juniors have banded together to honor 
the seniors with one more fling . . . it's been well-received 
by many June hopefuls . . . why is it that the coed in 
Sherley Hall always is five minutes early for an education 
class while the Clark Hall resident is ten minutes late 
for the same class? . . . pictures of TCU'l Best Dressed 
Coed. Miss Janis Kirby, are on their way to Clamour in 
New York . . . hope a Southern contestant has a chance 
for a change in a Northern contest . . . why is it that th« 
1960 Cadillac belongs to the freshman coed and the 1945 
Studebaker is driven by the math prof? 

Campus Chest gets off to a good start Sunday, thanks 
to Julie Tipton and her group . . . open up the pocket- 
books ... it seems every time the first person leaves that 
two-mile line in front of the post office to make a < lass 
on time, the window finally opens up ... as usual, the 
phones are out of order . . . only six more months until 
the campus gets relief with the completion of the new ad 
building . . . why is it that Joe Short is six feet, six inches 
tall . . . congratulations are in order for Rita Kay. Dave. 
Rev. Farrar and the members of the United Religious' 
Council for their successful Religious Emphasis Week 
in 1960 . . . some of these new student tea, hers are man 
aging to get into all day routines again. 

The Hill really is dead this semester, hut those with 
more emphasis on intellect probably are considering the 
upcoming Creative Writing event seriously . . . otherwise 
haw fun with the hooks . . . but then there's the initial 
appearance of Greek Wcsk, April 3-8. 

They're locking the doors on campus again ...  if 
the wind doesn't blow the glass out of some of the doors 
the unknowing students will  ,  .   .  Kollnian's been  rather 
quiet in congress lately, but Tom Barton manages to nil 
in  .  .   .   mid -semester's  coming—study  hard, 

41 Students 
Will Teach, 
Help in Lab 

Forty one teaching and Lib- 
oratory assistantshipi have been 
announced tor the spring sem- 
ester by Dr. J. M. Moudy, i\i:m 
of the Graduate School. Then 
are 24 Fort Worth students in 
the group 

Thirteen graduate teaching as- 
sistanti were named, Including: 
English, Norms June Anderson, 
Kathryn Curtis. Jerry Don Venn, 
Fort Worth; Franklin O'Neal, 
Wilson, Okla.; mathematics, 
Dorothy Lynn Chesnut, Bock- 
dale; Doyle Cutler, Corpus Chris 
ti; Norman Fulkerson, Dumas; 
music, Betty Morris Foy, Fort 
Worth; German, Sarita Frano I 
Gattis, Fort Worth; French, Mar 
tha Logan Holmes, Fort Worth; 
chemistry, Larry Gene Lands, 
Fort Worth; geology, Glenn l> 
Roe, Fort Worth, and art. Thorn 
as  K.  Seawell, Columbia, S. C. 

Twenty-eight students were 
appointed to graduate assistant 
ships, which carry departmental 
and laboratory work hut no reg 
ular teaching: phychology. Ro- 
bert Bourdene, Dallas; Virginia 
Curtis, Fort Worth; Marilyn Loii 
McLean, Kirkwood. Mo ; Frank 
W. Wicker, San Antonio; busi- 
ness, Jerry D. Collins, Arlington, 
John Scott l'yles. New Martins 
ville, W. Va : l.ynn !.. Wade. 
Houston; geology. Elton L Couch, 
Richard E. Renner, Edwin Mat k 
Stewart, Lowell B, Watson, Fort 
Worth; Robert Earl Slavdom Jr , 
Houston 

Also,  music. Charles  D   ( 
an,   Jackson,   Tenn ;   Robert   i 
Dulin, Dallas; Kay llartmcn. 
Forl Worth; education, Albert 
,i   Dulin, Dallas; Floy I a I ae Lj 
liak, trances Shauglim J 
Worth; sociology, Norman i 
II.ill. Texarkana; Jess Rollin 
Lord, Fort Worth; government, 
William v c Ball, Jr., Fort 
Worth; Riology. Danny Hcinl.iy, 
Xavier Abey Lerma, Forl Worth. 

Also, religion, Lucy Ann Win- 
ger Hill. Gainesville; phj 
Richard Lysiak, Fort Worth 
lish, Marilyn Gaylc Meyer, Fort 
Worth; mathematics, Joseph 
Stafford, Fort Worth; chemistry 
Danny I,on Stephenson, Fort 
Worth 

Teaching assistants recce. < 
$42.r> a semester if one course is 
taught and $(il7 if two courses 
are conducted. The gradual' 
sistantships are in the amount 
of $250 a semester plus an add 
itional stipend for conducting 
more    than   one    lahoratoi v    lei 
tion 
! 

Big Shot's Name 

Left Out of Skiff 
Moral: Check THE SKIFF 

every week  .  .  .  your 

name's probably in it! 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
EDRIE   SCHNEEBERG 

l.a  Guest   Ranch   Saturday   and 

works with the Delta Gamma 
Foundation which is Sight Con- 
servation  and  Aid  to the blind. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA . . . 
Officer! for 106041 were install- 
ed Monday night. They are Shir- 
ley Goddard, Englewood, Colo, 
junior,   president;    Barbara   Kee. 

New iIrleani, l.a  junior, treasui 
er 

Also   Jane! 
junior,    rush 

Wallrath,   Dallas 
chairman;   Donna 

.lean  Edelen,  Knit  Worth  fresh 
men.   assistant    rush   chairman; 

12" IP VINYL 
Specialty Prtned 
RCA Cultom 
Records 

SIGMA CHI  . . . has five new 
pledge!.    They    arc    Itoy    Dent, 
llrainc    sophomore;    Joe    Kose- 
brough,     Dallas    freshman;    Hill 
Miller,      VVhitefish      Hay,     Wis. 
irishman;   Phil   Reynold*,  Waxa- 
hachie sophomore; and Hob Hlake- 
man. Fort  Worth junior, 
KAPPA    ALPHA   THETA   .   .   . 
officer!  for   1M0-61   are  Suzanne   Sunday. 
I.ulon.   Granbury   junior,    prett-       KAPPA   SIGMA 
dent;   1'atncia   Hammond,   Mona 
IK.IIS junior, vice president;  Bar- 
bara      Schmidt.      Kredricksburg 
junior,   corresponding   secretary; 
Wilma     Fowler,     Wichita     Falls 
lophomore,   recording   secretary; 
Sony*   West,  Fort   Worth   sopho- 
more,   treasurer;   Lou   Ann   Ram 
ley,   I'ort   Worth  junior,  editor, 

Also Diane Walstad, Hobhs, N, 
M sophomore, and Nancy King, 
Wichita Falls freshman, I'anhel- 
lenic representatives', Carolan 
Roark, Fort Worth junior, rush 
chairman; Sally Wiley, Fort 
Worth sophomore, chaplain; Bar- 
bara Barron, Greesbeck fresh 
man. historian; and Sandy Stone. 
rlobba, N M wphomore, social 
i hairtnan. 

Other!  include  Marion  Suthei 
land.   Dallas   .sophomore,   retreat 
chairman;     Margaret     Menders, 

n Hose freshman, archivist; 
Jackie Collie, Midland junior. 
mar shall; Harbara Harvey, Fort 
Worth senior, fraternity educa- 
tion;     Harbara     Farnum,    Pecoi 

homore,    scholarship;    Sandra 
Roj     Springfield.   Mo    frcsbman 

ides. 
VlSQ   Martha    Watson,    Aitcsia 

N M freshman, house manager. 
Kerksey, rlarlingen frcsh- 

man, Intramural!; Nancy Coch- 
uii. Lubbock freshman, enlei 
tainment; Harbara Farnum and 
Mary Lynn Osburne, standards; 
Judith Roberts. Sherman fresh 
in.in. corresponding secretary dep 
Uty;   Sue   Ann   Hreshears,   Perry- 

lophomore,  treasurer'! dep- 
Uty; and Nancy llarlan, Mt. 
Pleasant freshman, editor's dep- 
uty. 

PI BETA PHI . . . initiated 21 
pledge! Saturday. Ann Lindsey, 
Kingsville freshman was chosen 
i»st pledge and Susie Temple- 
ton, Denver, Colo, freshman had 
the   highest   scholarship. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON . . . 
initiated    14    Wednesday,    March 
9 at All Samts Episcopal Church 
following a Founder's Day Ban- 
quet at Rivercrest Country Club 
Neil  Boldrich, president of Acme 
Brick Co  spoke at the banquet 

ZETA TAU ALPHA . . . Zeta 
Week began with a coke party 
ll    'be    home    of   Dr     and    Mrs. 
Krnesl    Barratt,   3641    Norfolk, 
honoring the pledges It was cli- 
maxed by initiation Saturday, 
March \2, and the annual White 
Violet Banquet at Colonial Coun- 
try club 

Martha Daniels. Linden soph- 
omore, W8J chosen Host Pledge 

I be scholarship charm went to 
•lane Moon, (iladewator sopho 
more,    for    having    the    greatest 
improvement m 1KM- grades dur- 
ing the past year Mary Ham-on, 
"alias freshman, received a tro- 
phy for outstanding scholarship 

DELTA TAU DELTA . . . will 
have a "Supressed Desire" party 
tonight at Finest Allen Hani. 
The Delta u ill dress us the char- 
acters they would secretly like to 
be 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA . . . 
initiated   90   pledges   Saturday, 
March 12, at St   Stephens ( burcb. 
Nancy  Cochran,   Lubbock   freah 
man. and   I'atsy  Harbison.  Wu hi 
'a Fail freshman, were chosen 
H<st   Pledges  at   a   Banquet   at 
Rivercrest   Country   Club 

Hcst Active uas Amelia Keiliv, 
I ni | \\ ,,it|i senior Barbara Far- 
num    Pecoa   sophomore,  and   So 
Mu Spaller, Dallas freshman, bad 
the highest big and little lister 
grada    average     Junior    scholar 
ship award went to I.u Ann 
Haniey, of  I'ort  Worth and soph- 
omoie   scholarship   award   went 
lo   Harbara   Farnum 

Betsy Loader, of Yenion. re- 
ceived   the   Outstanding   senior   a 
ward, 

Miss    Sallianne    Went,    grad- more, chairman of names; Nancy 
uate from the University of Tex- Sheppard,     Terrell     sophomore, 
as   spoke   al   the   banquet.   Theta chaplain; Sue Fletcher, Hinsdale, 
members   K^IV  given   a  surprise 111.    freshman,   house    manager; 
party at   the  home  of Mrs, Hetty and   Mary   Stuart,   Dallas   sopho- 
Paddock,   Monday   night. more,   guard. 

PI   BETA   PHI   .   .   .   members others    include    Marv    Stovall 
Shangra Mobile.   Ala.   sophomore,  editor, 

Dow Chemical Company Gives $500 
Scholarship to Chemistry Student 

.  .  initiated 
March   12. 

Fran Schiller. Chateaurox A F.H . 
France junior, scribe; Janice 
Klinksiek, Overland Park, Ka. 
freshman, assistant scribe;  Joyce 

al- 
14 pledges Saturday 

DELTA    GAMMA    .   .   .   Mrs   Tackett,  Arlington   freshman 
.lames    E     Wilson,    secretary    of  truiatk    chairman. 
Province   11,   spoke   to   alumnae 
and undergraduates at the Foun 

Also   Maynette   LoftUS,   Pampa 
sophomore, social chairman; Ann 

ders Day Banquet Thursday at Shelton, Fort Worth junior, stan- 
Rivercrest Country Club. Mrs dards chairman; Judy Ward. 
Wilson,    a    graduate    of    SMU,   Grandfalls sophomore, and Dean- 

na Larson, Dallas freshman, ac- 
tivities chairman; and Hrenda 
Orsburn. Okolona, Ark. junior, 
librarian. 

PHI DELTA THETA . . . ini- 
tiated 15 pledges Saturday. March 
12. at St. Stephens Church. Carl 
Schneider, Hammond. La. fresh- 
man,   received   the   Best    Pledge 

Chancellor M. K. Sadler recent- 
ly announced that the Dow t'hem 
leal Co. of Freeport has set up a 
$500 scholarship. The scholar- 
ship was given by Dr. A. P. Bcu- 
tel, vice president of Dow Chem- 
ical. 

Under the terms, the scholar- 
ship will go to a student major- 
ing in chemistry at the Univer- 
sity. Selection of the recipient 
will be made later this spring 
following a meeting of the Uni- 
versity Scholarship Committee 
headed by Registrar Calvin 
Cumbie, 

"The help which Dow Chemi- 
cal Company and other great 
organizations are giving to high- 
er education is one of the most 
encouraging factors in our to- 
tal situation," Dr. Sadler said. 
"We are very grateful for their 
fine help." 

Two students are currently at- 

tending the University under 
$250 scholarships from Dow 
Chemical for 1959-60. They are 
Michael Hughes, Lufkin senior, 
a chemistry major, and Miss 
Susan Grosser, Donna freshman, 
chemical   engineering   student. 

• HISTORICAL  NOTE 

In June, 1940, TCU inaugurat- 
ed war training activity on cam- 
us. It was called Civilian Pilot 
Training because the country was 
not yet at wrr. In December 1941 
the name was changed to War 
Training Service. 

Waco    junior,    first    vice    presi 
dent.    Alicia   Waldrop.   Artesia, award 
N.    M.    sophomore,    second    vice DELTA   DELTA   DELTA   .   . 
president;     Edrie     Schneeberg, Formal Initiation was held Sun 
Fort    Worth    junior,    recording ,|.,v    March   13.   Best   Hedge   a 
secretary;  Mary Claire Shannon, ward   went   to Joanne   Fawcetl 
Foil Worth junior, corresponding HillsborO,  received  the  Best   Ae 
secretary;    and    .Marion    Potter. [jve  award 

SIGMA   PHI   EPSILON   ...   is 
planning   a    party   tonight    with 
the  Alpha  (Jams. 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . will 
attend a planning retreat in the 
chapter    room    today,    tomorrow 

Linda  Clowe.  Fort   Worth  sopho    and Sunday, March  18 20. 

For Immediate Delivery 

Sorority and Fraternal 
Jewelry 

DESIGNING      •       SOLDERING      •       ENGRAVING 

2715 W.  BERRY ST. WA 3-1018 
Across   from   University   State   Bank 

SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN! 
\ 

Qtnpus 

Juif r*l«cn«d 
(or VICEROY 
— th« Cioorttl* 
v.ilS 

A THINKING 
MAN 5 FILTER . 
A SMOKING 
MANS TASTE I 

! 

WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Martian*' lullaby March Of The Toy* 

Royal Garden Blue* Ju»t A Mood 
Jhine On Harveit Moon 

Erroll'* Bounce 5'   James Infirmary 
Cinbiribin Tin Roof Blue* 

When The Saint* Go Marching In 

PLAYED BY YOUR EAV0RITE ARTISTS | 
Benny Goodman      louit Armstrong 

Erroll Garner 

Jonah Jone* 
Ben Webiter 

Bob Scobey 
Vic Dickenson 

Rex Stewart 

Duke* of Dixieland 

Shorty Roger* 

Duke Ellington 

Red Norvo 

Buck Clayton 

-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages! 

Hurry!  Hurryl Get  this truly  gr^.a  i.i.v record  at  a 
low. low price, while the limited supply lasts! Etocord 
features your top favorite Jan  Instrumentalists- the 
winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students. Send tor Campus 

l . itival today. Use coupon below! 

1   n^"'■,■<^, 

r~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

y 
» 
1 
1 

MOWN  1  WIUIAMSON TO»ACCO CO«rO«-.TION 
»o« 3*1 
Uunv.ll. 1. K.nlu,ly 

tpaid reeoi 
CAMPUS JAZZ FEST1VA1    Knctond it 11.0 
Bint J empt)  \ . ! M Uied. 

.mic . 

ay — ~—_ 1——— 

Tin oS*r good la U.S.A rohibiltd. 
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Thomas Allen, Fort Worth senior, and recently named Mr. Fu- 

ture Teacher of Texas, poses with Miss Nancy Baldwin, Bon- 

ham   junior,  who   was   runner-up  to  Miss  Future   Teacher. 

Mr. Future Teacher 

Student Educators 
Select Coy Allen 

By GARY BLEVINS 
Thomai Coy Allen, Greggton 

senior, was selected as Mr. Fu 
lure readier of Texas for i960 
at the annual convention of the 
Texas Student Education Asso- 
ciation. 

Trinity University was host for 
the convention in San Antonio. 
March  10-12 

The A- i i MI inn is composed 
of Student National Education 
Associations in 57 Texas col 
le [es and  universities. 

TCU   was  selected   to   h 
the  convention   next  year 

Miss Nancy Baldwin, Bonham 
junior,   was   runner-up   for   the 
Miss Km ure Teacher of Texas 

ni. 
The two Mere selected to re 

present the University by itu 
dents and faculty of the School 
of Education. 

Each school at the convention 
had two representatives who 
were interviewed by a pane] of 
judges The panel narrowed the 
field to BUI finalists, who were 

ed on a three-minute speech 

on    the   topic    "Teaching—More 
Than   Facts  and   figures." 

TCU sent the following dele- 
gates: Miss Mary Gay Bland. 
Gladewater junior, president of 
the TCU students NEA; Jo LeRue 
Black, Fort Worth senior, vice 
president; Miss Mary Jane Svacek, 
Fort Worth senior, treasurer; and 
Ken  Nations, San  Antonio  junior. 
campai i er for th 
gat ion. 

There were over BOO students 
and 62 sponsors at the conven- 
tion. 

"The convention cat TVs out a 
professional improvement pro- 
gram for college and university 
students training to be teachers," 
stated Dr. Leslie P. Evans, pro- 

of education hei \\ 01 k 
shops and conferences were de- 
voted to all aspects of the teach- 
ing profession " 

Dr. Dana Williams, superin- 
tendent of Schools at Corsicana; 
Mrs Maiy Ainiivi i, president of 
the Texas State Teai hi I A 0- 
ciation, and Dr Milo Kearny. 
director of teacher education of 
the Texas Education Agency 
were  the  convention   speakers. 

f.C.U. 
FIRST 

SUBURBAN 
SHOWING 

a*d 

1960s big, bnght romantic delight I 

James Garner 
Natalie Wood 

"CashMccau WARNER BROS. 

ACTIVITY CARDS ALLOW YOU DISCOUNT AT BOXOFFICE 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY     WITH     LARGE     CAPACITY     DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS    OPEN   .   .   .   COMFORTABLE     LOUNGE     AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217   W.   BERRY   .   .   .   across   the   strest   from   Paschal   High 

$1,000 for Science Study 

Schlumberger College Award 
Renewed for Another Year 

The Schlumberger Coll 
Award of SI.OIK) for I junior or 
senior science student has been 
renewed for the 1060-01 school 
year. Chancellor M E Sadler an- 
nounced 

The one year giant, which pro 
\ ides $500 for the student's tui- 
tion and fees, and $500 for the 
Univi rsity to defray general ex- 
penses, is given by the Schlum- 
berger Foundation of Houston 
The av. ard was confirm id by 
Carrol] D. Simmons, secretary of 
the hoard of managers (or the 
Foundation. 

The scholarship has been held 
for the past two years by Wil- 
liam Claude Hush. Fort Worth 
physics major, who is scheduled 
to complete his bachelor's di 

Concert Honors 
Music Professor 

Kenneth    Sehauewerk,    profes 
sor of music, was honored Thurs- 

m June. A graduate of North 
Side High School, he has been 
elected to membership in Alpha 
Chi. national scholarship frater 
nity. and PI Mo Epsilon, b i 
rary  mathematics society. 

The first Schlumberger award, 
made to the University for the 
11)55-56 school year, went  to Roy 
House  of Greene.  Maine.   Recipi- 

ents for the 1956 and  1957 years 
respectively were R. Hugh Walk- 
er and Larry Claud Johnson, 
both of Fort Worth. 

The Schlumberger scholar (or 
19(J0fil will be announced later 
this sprint; following a meeting 
of the University Scholarship 
Committee headed by Registrar 
f'alv in Cumbie. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •     John   Johnson 

3321  W.  Rosedale Phone  PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

10, at a concert in 
The occasion was 

presented for the 
Music (Tub by the 
League   of   Compos- 

clay.   March 
Stephem ille 
I     program 
Stephenville 
Fort   Worth 
ers.  . 

Two of Professor Schanc- 
werk'l original compositions were 
performed They were "Dia- 
logue" for flute and piano and 
"Epitaph of Seikilos" for violin 
and piano. 

Miss l,eta Nelle Thomason, in- 
structor of flute, appeared as 
soloist and accompanist on the 
program. 

TO 

THE 

MOTHE 

,*X   A 
BRIDE 

All the years oi gro-ong up 
love you have town htf . . . 
are hers to give on her wtddiag day 

your Krc.Mest gift lo a h.\;-|>> b 

But the next best gilt . . . 
and one in whish vou can share . . 
is an album of informal 
photographs ... to keep the 
radiance of her wedding day aloe 
for always... for her.. . for you 

DON    BARNETT 
Photography 

2913   W.   Biddison 
Blue    Bonnet   Circle 

WA 3-3262 

I stop in soon 
to discuss the details with us . . . 
so it wont be forgotten 
in the bustle of the getting reedy days. 

remember: ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES! 
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Phi Delfs Cop Crown 
In Fraternity League 

By   6MMETT   BRUNSON 
phi Delta Theta defeated Lamb- 

da t hi 52-18. Tuesday ni^ht and 
in doing so cinched a tie for the 
limpui    fraternity    basketball 
chann»i<»lsn'P' 

Th,   Phi  Delta have  a  perfect 
o( six victories with only 
U remaining on the sche- 

by Sonny Henderson and 
[ones, the Phi Delts Jump- 

, MII   early   lead   and   had 
little tumble in disposing of the 

dwelling  Lambda  Chis. 
The battle for second place is 

ial   confuted   as   a   result 
ot a disputed game between the 
Phi   Kaps   and   the   SAK's    An 

I the official seorrer re 
suited in the dispute with one 
tall; showing the final icore 

and another ahowing 
ihe s \i i ahead .17-56. rntra- 

officiala have not decid- 
ed the final outcome of the 
gams, If the victory is given to 
the BAETJ  the  result   will  be a 

three-way tie for second place 
among the SAK's, the Phi Kaps 
and the Kappa Sigs each with 
a four and two record If the 
Phi Kaps get the game to be 
replayed and win, they would bo 
in sole poaeelon of second with 
a five and one record and would 
have a chance for a title tie 
by defeating the Phi Delts In the 
season's liual game next week. 

In other action Tuesday, Sig- 
ma Phi Epeilon upset Sigma 
Chi 28-27. The Sig GDI were 
led bj .lames l',n»!e and Pete Bar- 
tosh with 10 points. .John R. 
Smith was the hinh man for the 
Sins  with   11   points. 

Kappa Sigma stayed in the 
battle for second place by run- 
ning past Delia 'lau Delta Bl 87. 
Don Graham scored  m for the 
Kappa    Slgl   while    Pat    Kern dy 
led the Delta with lit 

The regular season comes to 
a close next Tuesday with foui 
games scheduled for the Prate- 
tit >   Gym starting at 6:15 p m 

•Sigma Chi meets the Kappa 
SIMS, the Sig Eps battle the SAE's 
the Delts take on the Lambda 
(his and the Phi Delts tangle 
with the Phi Kaps. 

Early next month the frater- 
nity champion, in all probability 
the Phi Delts. will meet the In- 
dependent champions for the all- 
school crown. 

In Independent league play 
Abe's Aces currently lead the 
Monday night league while the 
Posses and the D.S F. Crusaders 
top the Thursday  night circuit. 

Former Froggie 
Has Trial With 
Army All-Stars 

According to Second Lt. Nel- 
non Marsh, class of '59, Second 
I t Ronnie Stevenson is further- 
ing his basketball abilities with 
the US Army. 

Marsh, who recently returned 
from the Infantry Basic School 
at Fort Bcnning, Ga., relates that 
when the former Froggie All- 
SWC forward reported to the 
school he was sent to California 
for a try out with the Army 
All-Stars. 

No news has been received as 
to the outcome of Stevenson's 
trial but should the 6-5 eager 
make the team he would be in 
line to represent Uncle Sam in 
the 1960 Olympics, provided the 
Army cops  the AAU cage title. 

Spring Sports 
Featured In 
Magazine 

The March issue of the Uni- 
versity magazine, "This is TCU", 
has just come off the presses. 

The publication, which appears 
four times a year, features a 
spring sports round-up of the 
baseball, track, tennis and golf 
teams by Sports Publicist Jim 
Brock. 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

Independent Loops 
Near Final Rounds 

Aces bid for the Monday 
night independent intramural 
rime down appeared to be well 
on its way to that end alter 
action Monday night. The team, 

ip  of  vanity  footballers 
:   I  perfect  record of five 
ainst no losses while their 

nearest opponents have tour vie 
nd a lota 

The   second   place   teams   are 
the Mavericks and the Thumpers 
and one of them will have to go 
come   this   Monday   night   when 
the two square off at 7 p m   The 
Thumpers' only loss came at the 
hand- oi the league leading Aces 
•arly in the season   Hoeaea "B" 
handi d the  Mavericks their only 
loss in an upset  last week. 

'Mural Standings* 
TEAM 
DSF 

Hosies 

Geology 
Army 

Newman 

Vigilantes 
Air   Force) 

W 
4 

. 4 
3 

.  7 

. 1 
1 
1 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
.250 
.250 
.250 

Other Monday night battles 
find the llosscs "K" tangling 
with Tom Brown dormitory at 
6 p.m The Motoi mouths collide 
with Percy's Pumpers at 8 p.m. 
and tin- Aces clash with Pele 
W.'ight  Dorm in a 9 p.m. tinale. 

The top two finishers in the 
Monday nighl chase will battle 
in a playoff with the winner 
meeting the playoff champion of 
the Thursday nighl league Win- 
ner of this meeting is due to 
tackle the fraternity winner for 
the campus Intramural cage 
crown 

fhere are two more weeks of 
action scheduled for the Monday 
night league while three weeks 
of play may be needed to finish 
up the Thursday nighl scramble, 
both the fraternities and inde- 
pendents plan to compete in 
soliball leagues and also may 
find time to devote their ener- 
gies tn track and swimming 
meets 

"Thursday   Night  League 

'Mural Standings* 
TEAM 
Abe'j  Acei 
Maverick» 
Thumpert 
Pumpert 
Hojjes    "B" 
Motor   Moutht 
Knightt 
Tom   Brown 

'Monday   League 

w L Pet. 
5 0 1.000 
4 1 .800 
4 1 .800 
3 2 .600 
3 2 .600 

1 4 .200 
1 4 .200 
1 4 .200 

English Major Tired 

Of Same Old Grind 
Moral: Read THE SKIFF 

and you'll have 
sharp  nose   for   news! 

Don't Miss 

'Wardrobe 
Magic' 

The New Separate* 

Bobbie Brooks 

at 

tV' A*0 
$ 

w>* n 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 

NOW  SHOWING 

GOLIATH 
and the BARBARIANS 

Starring   Steve   Reeves 
SAVE!   Admission   only   40c 

with your activity card 

4137   East-West   Freeway Turn   off   at   Clover   Lane 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90*1 

RECORD 
RECORD 
RECORD 
RECORD 
RECORD 
RECORD 

TOWN! 
TOWN! 
TOWN! 
TOWN! 
TOWN! 
TOWN! 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

Eat/ Boytiton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry     WA 7-9290 

-the antithesis 
of perspicacity. Right? 

NdDoz® could save your life. 
Worth knowing? Right! 

Too often, driving a car ir- like reading a textbook. It can make you 
drown DO mattes ho* Much sleep rou get Bat sefe NoDos fight* tail 
kind  of "livpnoMs."  Safe  Nop.-/  alerts \ou  frith ^ 
caffeine   the saaae refreshing stimulant iae t.»o0^t 

eoffee and tea. Yet aoa-habit-fornina,        ■*"**! ^\ . 
NoDee is faaseri handier, more reliable.        :\v    - -| 
So io keep perspicacious while you drive,   '., j v ^M 
Study, and work    keep NoDoe handy. ^—J» 
The <»'f M« »••»• tablet - •v»il«t>i« »ve<y«*ei* Anottwr Hue pioduti oi &io«« utwiMorn* 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

AN IMTUNATIONAl 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 

•News 
• Facts 

• Family Features 
The Ctvvjtlon St'tnce Monitor 
One Nciwoy St., Boston 15, Mote. 

lend  .,o<jr newspaper  for ti>e  ome 
it'e'fced.   tncleesd  ' nd  ".  te«;k or 
ro^ev OfCjer.    1 veor $20 Q 
( month* $10 D        I  month! J5  fj 

' XoM'tit" 

T*7 "iTcT.- 

ii •« 

s 
5   For  Lunchtime  and  Midnight  Snacktime 

"~    Now Open 11a.m. to 1a.m. &**. 

% 

closed  Wednesdays 

Enjoy our Delicious Pizza, 
Submarine  sandwiches,  Spaghetti, 

and cheese cake. 

The Pizza-Ri 
1608 S. University Dr. 

la 
PE 2-0280 

_ 
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Netters Host   Sports Fact 

Cowboys 
In Opener 

Which Way Out? 

Coach Richard Lincoln's ten- 
nis team faces its initial match 
Monday when the Frog not men 
take on the Hard in Simmons 
Cowboys. 

The Frogs and the Cowboys 
take to the courts at 2 pm at 
Colonial  Country  Club. 

Coach Lincoln hopes to im- 
prove last year's dismal record 
with the addition of several fine 
topbomorea from last season's 
freshman squad, joining the three 
returning   lettermcn 

Lincoln has not yet decided the 
order of the first three men, but 
they will be l'aul Lozuk, Ia-,1 MI 

son's number one man, Roy Per 
sons, Garland sophomore, and 
Olin Weiss, the number three 
man last your. 

The fourth position will bo held 
by either David Peebles, Killoen 
sophomore, or Doug Hill, who 
hold down the number four spot 
la .t year 

Bill Curtis excelled in two 
sports at TCU. The lanky blond 
weighed but 165 lbs while play- 
ing M an end on the gridiron. 
He aJao was the SWC hurdle 
champ and still holds the froth 
high hurdle mark of 14 secondj 
flat. 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

Bob Blackman finds that little men have a tough time of it— 

especially when you're handcuffed. Here he head* between 

ADPls Mary  Ann  Schmoker  (left)   and  Sharon  Thompson. 

Cage Farce Set Wednesday 

Revenge Is Motive for 
ADPi, Sigma Chi Game 

By  DANA CAMPBELL 

Si 4111a Chi's chained gang wants revenge. 
But Alpha Delta Pi's dainty cage team is claiming 

this* 11 be the biggest massacre since taxes. 
As expected, it's the two's annual basketball game, or 

what some refer to as a "farce". And once again the Sigs 
will have to cope with a handicap. 

This year handcuffs will be used, replacing the box- 
ing glove kick of last year 

tad ADl't's came out on top last year, simply because 
the Sus couldn't paw in enough goals. Naturally, the men 
are looking for a way or means to reverse the decision. 

The gamo has been set for the practice gym next Wed- 
"■■ »n at 4  Tickets are 25 cents each and may 
be purchased from any Sig or ADPi. All proceeds will ge 
to   impus ch 

V tuallj \DPi can field a pretty fair girls' team, led 
by PaUy Cram. Overtoil sophomore. This team faired well 
in the sororitv girls' league this year and beat some of 
the outstanding squads 

The Stgs also did well in the fraternity league, losing 
but three close games. But. anything can happen when their 
hands are tied down. 

Girls' rules will prevail, except that both sides will 
ha'.e unlimited dribble. Thai means that each side will 
have three forwards (they're the ones that do the shooting) 
and three guards. 

And. of course, each team will throw the ball in from 
mid-eourt after an opponent's basket. 

Doctor Tunes r'airat, director of religious youth ac- 
tivates on campus, and Assistant Professor Ben I'tuctor of 
the history department will referee the contest. 

NOW! Near the Canpusl 
AN APPAREL SERVICE SALON 

featuring   Alteration,    Repair,   and    Creation 
For  WOMEN   AND MEN 

Let   our   experienced   personnel   update,   maintain 
and   prepare   your   wardrobe—economically. 

Also  Luscious  BOXES  of  GIFT-PERFECT 
MARTHA   WASHINGTON   CANDIES 

THE TAILORETTE, Inc. 
3513   Blue   Bonnet  Circle WA 7-9215 

VISIT US FOR 
FAST SERVICE 
and charming surround- 
ings in our newly 
remodeled   dining   room 

Delicious Mexican and 
American Cuisine 

LUNCHEON 

Meat,  2  Vegetable!,  Drink, 
Bread    and    Butter,    Salad 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 75' 

2859 W.   BERRY 

ML* 

Look your best 

in Arrow's Tabber 

A popular choice with the collega man is this 
smart new collar style. Note the tab fastening 

under collar that guarantees lasting good 
looks See us soon for your choice of collar 

styles, fine fabrics Arrow shuts, $5 00. 
All silk repp ties. $2.50. 

—Jtripuna 5 ipiina Men's   Furnishings, 
First Floor 

•*** "»*vm0*mm ••—- •■r 

m 

Weather Hampers Radio 

Diamond Broadcasts 

< ."in,    r i IM     il 'i  
KT  '    still   h i    V ins  to  bi   i I 

i ig 
>1   will 

was able    >  i ■   Use onlj   Pit 
till   thn     M 
.   boated   SMlTi  Mu^ 

I ii ;     i tine)   Ii  to be 
by i mi n , Phil  HcG m {hey   in I 
Gary Sparkman 

The   campus   station   m 
heard by ttmiag to 122S on your 
dial    All   '" i I '■ .        b tiiii  at  2 
D tn 

THIS IABII 

v      M0"^" 

wlArH smi 

AND QUALITY 

UHSunrASSte 

ANYWHUI 

"Apparel 
©ft f rnrlatma 

Hamlei I lit 

Shakespeate's wise words might well 
be kept in mind by young men 

today  To look your best longer. 
may we suggest 0111 flattering 

British Tab collar   Under fastening 
holds coll II neatly aad comfortably 

in place   In fine oxford and 
broadcloth  S5.00. Silk lie, $2.50. 

-ARROW- 
Wrt#fivK you go . . . 

you fool  tWtor in an Arrow  thirl 
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SPORTS LINES 
_ By  GORDON  PYNES " 

'Cheesie' Plays Nursemaid 

Another trophy could be added to the Frogland 

iportl showcase before the spring is over if the weather 
will decide to cooperate in a championship venture. 

The venture referred to is that of Baseball Coach 
Rabbit McDowell and his veteran Purple diamond nine. 
Plagued by the elements for over two weeks, the Frogs 
jump into the pennant race tomorrow by journeying 

Trainer, Double-Duty Man 
By HARRY MORELAND 

Rave you ever wondered how 
a boy becomes interested in be- 
liij,' I College trainer? Well, 
Hilly "Cheesie" Johnson credits 
his interest in mending athletes 
to TCU's Head Trainer Elmer 
Brown. 

Elmer  holds  a   training  clinic 
each   summer   for    high   school 

"I still enjoy it, you get to trainer after completing his ser- 
meet a lot of people and be with vice obligation. Till then he'll be 
a great bunch of guys and I 
have    always    liked    to    travel," 
boasts Billy. Being with these 
teams has brought Johnson to 
cities from Ohio to California. 

The small student trainer has 
labored plenty of hours with 
many   Frog   athletic   greats,   but 

on guard for athlete's hurts this 
spring. 

into the pennant race tomorrow by journeying to 

Houston for their SWC opener. With only several practices boys' interested in taping ankle:;,  claims          favorites  were cagers 
and two warm-up games under their belts, they may be ill- 'aking  care  of various  injuries Ronnie Stevenson and Bobby Ty- 
nrepared to face the touted Rice Owls. and etc- Between his junior and ler. 
1     ' senior   year   in   high   school   at      'They were just alike, besides 

Rice   Tabbed   Favorite (leburne,  Johnson   attended  the  having   plenty   of   ability,   they 
.     , „            „                 ,   „ Kr°g  trainer's  clinic.                      both had a great desire to win." 

Most of the scribes who follow college baseball wars «j dccided thcrij T wanted  to Stevenson was an All-SWC for- 
the Southwest tab  Rice  as the team  to  beat,  with the become a college trainer," claims ward for two seasons and Tyler 

Christians next in line. Des- Bllly                                           holds the scoring mark for Frog 
III 

pite their early season rank- 
ing, McDowell's men are far 
from ready to enter the 
grueling   fight  for  a  SWC 
championship.   Last    spring ion. 

After graduation, Billy headed 
for Frogland and became one of 
"Flmer's boys." "I knew Elmer 
uas the best and I could get 
better physical training under 
him, so here I am," states John- 

11 is training duties have meant 
a year round job for Billy who 
contributes most of his abilities 
to the football and basketball 
teams. Despite the long hours 
of time spent in his four years 
as athletic "nursemaid," Billy 
wouldn't trade his work for any- 

LEON   BAZE 

er during the early 1930"s. 

they floundered badly and 
wound up in the league's bot- 
tom spot. 

Still, the potential may 
be there for a rise from bot- 
tom to top this season. A 
year ago the Frogs displayed thing 

some booming bats, but were 
short on good pitching and Sports Fact 

defense. The potent offense wasn't good enough to stave off   f^
,ar,,ie $**£";   „h

t° 
was onf ' b ° of Frogland s best all-time sprint- 

the lack of defense. This time the bats are due to produce erSj aiso had abilities as a writer. 
even more base hits, but again the question mark lies in Caspar served as a Skiff report 
the strong arms of the pitching staff. 

After watching the Frogs finally find a day suitable 
for a baseball game, the pitching did seem lacking to many 
fans, but maybe not so. Pitchers can't be in much shape to 
last over several innings with less than a week's practice, 
and worst of all. cold wind isn't very conducive to the 
pitching arm. 

Lefthander  Looks  Sharp 

Rattling SMTJ last week every pitcher who took to 
the mound for both teams was greeted quite rudely by 
some booming bats. When the hard hit balls had cleared, 
the Mustangs had survived the slugfest for a 12-11 verdict. 

Xext day, when the weather was even colder, the pitch- 
ers revised a little U the two nines fought to a 10-inning, 
7-7 deadlock. 

Beat pitcher U) emerge from the .'17 runs scored in 
both games was the Frogs' Don Schmidt, who combined his 
southpaw offerings with good control for four innings, 
before he tired. At one time during his stint on the mound, 
the tall   left-hander retired 10 Ponies in a row. 

Schmidt, along with veterans Charlie Rutherford and 
Dtrrell Head, plus converted infielilcr Bennett Shotwell, 
make up the mound staff on whom hopes depend. 

Heavy Hitting Corps 

Members of the heavy hitting corps are infieldcr 
Charlie Franklin.  George  Banda. Ted  Crenwelge,  Leon 
B«e and cat, her Doug Moore. Outfielders who asserted 
their balling abilities are Buddy lies. Marshall Harris, 
Jimmy Walker and  Cliff Justice. 

Bate, the sophomore third baseman, blasted the sea 
son's first home run in the opener with SMC and almost 
hid another on a long drive to the right field wall. 

The meaning of all these championship ingredients is 
•imply, if hats continue to produce base hits, pitchers throw 
better than last yetr, the sun shines, and fans come out to 
support, TCTJ will add another trophy to that championship 
trophy case this spring. 

gie  backcourt  performers. 
Billy can name numerous thrill- 

ing moments he witnessed while 
with Purple teams, but none can 
top the victories over Texas in 
football and basketball this sea- 
son. 

Asked about his nickname, 
"Cheesie", Billy bashfully smiles 
and says a friend gave it to him 
in the seventh grade and its been 
with him ever since. 

Johnson is uncertain about his 
future after graduation in June, 
but   hopes  to  be  a  professional 

TCU Judo Club 
2  P.M. 

Room  202 
MARCH 22 
Student  Center 

Complete Sports Equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

2704 W. BERRY 

Now'j  the  timt  to  perk   up  your  campus 
wardrobe at our  "spring cleaning"  pricesl 

Ladies7 Dresses 95c up 
MEN'S 
PANTS ^ 

95c 

MEN'S 
SUITS 

50c 

Tips from  CCUS 

(one of a series) 

Are You Still 

Searching for 

YOUR Store? 

Do you wander from pillar to 
post looking for a store that 
will suit your needs in clothing? 
We sympathise with the way 
you feel. 

All you really want is a store 
dedicated to people like you, 
young men with young ideas, 
where the accent is on practical 
clothes  with  lots  of  style. 

You'd like to find such a store 
where the prices are reasonable 
and the quality high. 

Also, you'd like to have your 
Store be friendly, like to ha\e 
the salesman know not only jrottt 
name   but   your   clothing   prefer- 
cm a and  problems, 

It SUCh a --tore is for you, 
search no more The Clyde Camp- 
In ii l'ni\ ersity shop Is for j 

1 

Shirts, 5 laundered for 1.00 
Hill's Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

The 

1 ii imuersi 
808  Houston 

Fort  Worth 

r 

Between 
2956 W. BERRY 

the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

ty$hoj> 

I BANKS 
I TELEVISION SERVICE 

*• repair car and portable radios, record players, hi fl'S       | 

1^05 WEST BERRY . . . WA 3-1101 

Reserve Our 

"B U C A" 
For your party, banquet or 
meeting this spring. It's an 
exciting duplicate of an 
Italian Subterranean Res- 

taurant. 

Enchanting 

Italian Food 
Served at its Delightful Best 

ITALIAN INN 
1137  E. Lancaster JE 5 9117 
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Frog Nine 
Has Pennant 

Potential 

See  Lines 

Golfers Cop 
First Match 
With HSU 

The Horned Frog golf team 
teed off on a new season by 
winning an easy 5-1 victory over 
Hardin Simmons University, 
Wednesday afternoon, at Ifea- 
dowbrook   Golf   Course. 

TCU WOO three out of four 
matches, plus winning both team 

matches to upset the favored 
Cowboys 

Top player, Jerry Johnson, sen- 
ior three year letterman from 

Arlington Heights, ill, was the 
only Frog victim of the after- 
noon Hardin Simmons golfer, 
Jefi Goodin took advantage of 
Johnson's bad putting habits on 
the front nine to be three up 
at the turn, and then fight off a 
strong Johnson rally on the back 
side   for  a  3-2   win   Johnson  did 
save [ace from bis loss however, 
by dropping a 15-foot birdie putt 
on the last hole to win the team 

ed of Johnson and 
e Walling over Goodin and 

Jerry Mobley. 
Frank Mackey, senior from 

Colorado City, went two under 
par the fronl round to posl ■ 73 
for the day and beat Hardin 
Simmons' Bobby Sharpe, 3-2. 
Hackey, also a three-year lettei 
man new r trailed after the first 
hole. 

"Bubba" Meyer took an easy 
3-2 match from Larry Freyer, as 
he and teammate Mackey racked 
up team points against Fryer 
and Sharpe to win in that de- 
partment. 

The feature match of the day- 
was the come-from-behind vic- 
tory of Mike Walling, Cleburne 
sophomore over HSU swinger 
Jerry Mobley, 2-1. Walling had 
a tremendous 72 over the rain- 
soaked 18 holes, but was trailing 
by one at the end of nine holes. 
He pulled even on No. 13, with 
a sand wedge shot out of the 

h that landed approximate- 
ly one foot from the hole. The 
lanky Frog linkster won 14 with 
a par. split IS with Mobley, and 
won 16 with a par to hold back 
the HSU star, and take the 
match, 2-1. 

Next   Wednesday,   the   Chris 
turn golf team plays a rematch 
with the Cowboys m Abilene, at 
the Abilene Country Club. Then 
on Saturday they meet the Uni- 
versity of Tui at Glen 
Garden Country club in Foil 
Worth. 

Purples Land 
Top Schoolboys 

Freshman Coach Fred Taylor 
began his bid for a top.football 
recruiting season with a bang 
Tuesday when he landed three 
huge  high school  tackles. 

The three prizes were Law- 
rence McElroy of Victoria, Wal- 
ter (Shorty) Robertson of Alva- 
rado and Don Hamilton of Bren- 
ham. All were all-district choic- 
es last fall and the 220 pound, 
6-2 McElroy was named as an 
all South Texas choice. 

McElroy will probably be 
switched to guard at Frogland 
while Robertson and Hamilton 
will remain at their tackle spots. 

Head grid coach Abe Martin 
announced that all his assistants 
were engaged in the talent hunt 
but spring sports eligibility kept 
most of the top schoolboys from 
signing letters of intent until 
May. 

Frogs Open League Race; 
McDowell Nine Faces Rice 

By  GORDON   PYNES 

With only two practice games as experience this 
spring, Coach Rabbit McDowell's hasehallers finish off the 
abbreviated non-conference schedule today and plunge 
into the conference pennant race tomorrow. 

This afternoon the Progs will be in Huntsville for a 
clash with the Sam Houston State diamond team and to- 
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in Hous- 
ton  thev  face  the  Rice   Owls   decided   as   to   bis   mound   start 
in   their   SWC   opener.   The ('rs' but wil1 chooM from challie opener 
Sam Houston Bearcats, always 
tough in I heir East Texas lair, 
will be the first non-SWC mem- 
ber the Purples have met. Two 
games with Abilene Christian 
were rained out earlier this week. 

Only two practice games have 
been allowed by the weather 
for McDowell's men thus far, 
both were with SMI "s Mustangs. 
Sam Houston has opposed two 
sue members, Texas and SMTJ 
In both bouts they were treat- 
ed rudely by the larger schools, 
Texas shelled them in Austin 
and the Ponies also trounced 
them. SMU whipped the Frogs 
last week and the two also 
fought  to a  ten inning. 7-7  draw. 

McDowell's   nine   will   be  com- 

Southpaw Slanter 

Pitcher  Do 

for  Frogs, 

baseballerj 

n   Schmidt   delivers   his   fast   ball   while   warming   up 

The tall  lefty will  hurl  this weekend as the  Purple 

face   Sam   Houston   and   Rice. 

Rutherford. Harrell Read or Don 
Schmidt. 

Tabbed as the SWC favorites, 
Rice features some of the league's 
top pitchers and has | hard hit- 
ting line-up to supplement the 
mound corps 

In their only start to date. 
Coach Dell Morgan's Owls shut- 
out Texas A&M, 7-0. They are 
to oppose Texas Lutheran today 
Jim Brock, Jerrol Springer and 
Paul Timme each worked three 
innings In blanking the Aggies 
Timme, an All-SWC hurler last 
spring, is the likely choice to 
face  the  Frogs 

The Owls collected 10 base 
knocks against the Cadets, but 
sewn were the work of just two 
men. All-SWC third baseman 

posed of Ted Crenwelge at first, Richard Kristinik had a good day 
second sacker Charlie Franklin, at the plate with four hits that 
shortstop George Banda and Leon included three doubles and four 
Baze at third in the infield. Jim- RBI'S. Second baseman Lea Rase- 
my Walker handles left field, ner had throe hits and a UBI also. 
Buddy lies roams center and right The Houston boys field the 
field belongs to Marshall Harris, smallest squad in the loop but 
Doug Moore will handle the have enough material to earn the 
catching chores   McDowell  is un-  favorite's role. Other starters for 

Tracksters Travel to SA Relays 
Still holding hopes for a place 

on the victory stand, Froggie 
thinclads journey West to the 
San Angelo Relays tomorrow. Af- 
ter a dismal home debut in the 
Southwestern Recreational Meet 
last weekend, the Purples chan- 
ces are due to rise very little. 

Track powers entered in the 
San Angelo cinder gathering 
arc Abilene Christian, North 
Texas. Texas and Baylor. ACC 
ed ;ed Baylor for the Rec crown 
while Texas beat both at the 
I'.onler Olympics two weeks past 
This powerful array may prove 
too much for Coach J Eddie 
Weems sparse forces. 

Both the varsity and froafa 
teams are entered in the meet 
Principle emphasis for the Frogs 
will be on the sprint medley re- 
lay. This event calls for four 
runners who contribute legs to 
two 220s, a 440 and 880 yard 
runs. Sprinters Sam Keteham 
and Reagan Gasaway are due to 

Ham Undergoes 
Shoulder Surgery 
For Grid Injury 

Froggie footballer Milton Ham 
underwent surgery on his shoul- 
der last weekend. The two-ycai 
letterman end felt tins would be 
a good time to right an old grid 
iron injury. Doctors had advl «d 
him to undergo an operation to 
prevent the recurrence of in- 
jury to the shoulder. 

Ham, who along with center 
Aiwe Martin and left halfback 
Larry Davvson, was named tri- 
raptain of the 1960 Frogs. He 
is due to be in top condition 
when drills roll around next fall 

handle stints on the 220 dashes. 
while either Kelly Westiake or 
Al Hei/.er handle the 440 and Joe 
Douglas anchors the race with 
an   880 yard   run. 

Another gold medal prospect 
is high jumper Aubrey Linne 
who thus far has proved the 
most consistent trackster. He fin- 

JOE   DOUGLAS 

ished second in the Rec event 
and will be among the favorites 
tomorrow. 

Field event entrants are Mike 
Howell in the pole vault and 
Jerry Spearman in the broad 
jump   Hurdler Bobby  Bernard is 

due  to compete  in  the   120 high 
hurdles  where  he  placed   fourth 
last  week. 

The freshmen place hopes on 
a 440 yard relay foursome of 
Jerry Terrell, Jim Atkinson, Bud 
Priddy and Donnie Smith. High 
jumper Jacky Upton rates the 
best chance at victory for the 
Wogs. The Vernon state champ 
won easily last week with a leap 
of fi'4  5 8." 

Following this meet, both thin- 
clad teams point toward the Tex- 
as   Relays   in   Austin,   two   weeks 
hence 

Track Schedule 
Meet Date 
Texas     Relays April 1-2 
Tn   Meet April 9 
'in   Meet April it; 
SWC   Meet May    K! 14 

Sportworthians Review 
Stadium Parking Plan 

The newly formed Sportworth 
ians, a group of local business 
men with the aim of promoting 
better attendance at Horned 
Frog athletic events, surveyed 
the stadium parking problem in 
I  meeting  Wednesday. 

Traffic committee chairman, 
Dick Datiner reported that the 
parking lot capacity is 4.000 cars 
which take care of only 10,000 
people. 

Danner expressed the opinion 
that a movement is needed to 
educate fans to form car pools 
or ride the buses to the games 
next   fall 

The group also considered 
plans for a large turnout at the 
Pittsburgh  game  next  fall. 

iavorne H role, utner starters tor 
the Owls are Bobby Moy in left 
field, Bob Lively in right field 
and centerfielder Gary West. 
Besides Kristinik and Rasener, 
Kenny Pyle will be at shortstop, 
Pete Nustad at first base and 
Jim Fox is due to handle the 
catching  chores 

TCU Cagers 
Miss SWC 
Honor Team 

TCU could manage but two 
honorable mention spots among 
All-SWC basketball picks recent- 
ly. Buster Brannon's key per- 
formers, forward Tommy Meach- 
am and guard  Bobby Tyler were 
the   only   Froggies   to   receive 
mention. 

Meacham, the 105 pound C> 5 
senior managed to lead the en 
tire conference in rebounds The 
lanky Purple eager cleared the 
boards for 253 loose balls to 
average almost  12 per game 

Also a senior, 5-11 Bobby Ty- 
ler set a new scoring record for 
TCU cage guards by pouring 
Over 2110 points through the 
hoops for | 12 point average per 
game 

Named to the All SWC first 
team were Texas' Arnette, Texa, 
AJtM's sophomore scoring wiz- 
ard, Carroll BroUSSard, Max 
Williams, SMU's master ball 
ball handler, Steve Strange the 
M pivot of the Mustangs and 
Clyde Rhodes, the shot put 
shooting aee from the Arkansas 
I'.a/oi hacks. 

Sports Fact 
Golfer, Charles Coody estab- 

lished himself as one of the best 
Horned Frog linksmen ever 
with  some  nifty  shooting   Coodj 
won the Border Olympics crown 
in  1!),-,|) and may soon turn pro. 


